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Working at Amazon Fresh as a 
Retail Assistant
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Languages

dnglish

About

A har, workingu ,iligent an, enthcsiastiv in,i'i,cal looking to ,e'elop his skills in 
all working en'ironmentsu with a matcre approavh whene'er hefs cn,er presscreu 
he ne'er bails to scvvee, to the .est ob his a.ilitiesy With a warm an, brien,l- 
personalit-u he is eas-3going an, van work in a team eDvientl-y With the +x -ears ob 
ejperienve ob spevialising ejveptional vcstomer baving scpport roles within retailu 
he has a pro'en travk revor, ob ,eli'ering an, maintaining a high le'el ob working 
stan,ar,s with vlient relations an, the To. at han,y Bhereboreu he vonsi,ers himselb 
as a ke- asset in an- workspavey

NRASEO WKRIdE WHBP

Amazon Fresh Nerg |harmav- Nc..leolog-

Experience

Retail Associate
Amazon Fresh 2 So' 010• 3 Sow

q to help keep rcnning the store .- ,oing tasks scvh as revei'ing ,eli'3
eries an, replenishing items on the shop 9oory �
q to assist vcstomers in their shopping an, showing them a new wa- to 
shopy 
q to keep the shop stan,ar,s high .- maintaining regclar vhevks on the 
shop 9oor an, the .avk ob hocsey

Pharmacy Assistant
Nerg |harmav- 2 So' 0101 3 Eev 0100

q to assist the |harmavist in ,ispensing presvription me,ivation an, 
other me,ival pro,cvts to vcstomersy 
q to gatheru organise an, assess vcstomer inbormation an, scppl- vcs3
tomers with inbormation an, e,cvation on their presvriptionsy 
q to perborm a,ministrati'e ,ctiesu invlc,ing answering phonesu revei'3
ingu an, inpctting presvription or,ersu operating vash registers an, re3
stovking in'entor-y

Barista
Nc..leolog- 2 Acg 010• 3 So' 010•

q to ,eli'er ejvellent vcstomer ser'ive an, prompt boo, an, .e'erage 
,eli'er-y 
q to work vlosel- together to enscre vcstomers are satisDe, with their 
or,ersy 
q to vontrol the vcstomers .- lining cp an, taking or,ers with Lcivk an, 
eDvient ser'ivey

Education & Training

01•/ 3 010• NewVic Sixth form College
A Ce'el4NBdGu 

01•  3 01•/ The Cumberland School
GOdu 
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